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ContextualVariability andSerialPositionEffectsin FreeRecall
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In immediatefree recall, words recalledsuccessively tend to comefrom nearbyserial po-
sitions. M. J. Kahana(1996) documentedthis effect andshowed that this tendency, which
the authorsrefer to as the lag recencyeffect, is well-describedby a variantof the searchof
associative memory(SAM) model(J. G. W. Raaijmakers& R. M. Shiffrin, 1980,1981). In 2
experiments,participantsperformedimmediate,delayedandcontinuousdistractorfreerecall
underconditionsdesignedto minimizerehearsal.Thelag recency effect,previously observed
in immediatefree recall, wasalsoobserved in delayedandcontinuousdistractorfree recall.
Althoughtwo-storemodelsof freerecall,likeSAM, readilyaccountfor theend-of-listrecency
effect in immediatefreerecall,andits attenuationaftera periodof distractionin delayedfree
recall, thesemodelsfail to accountfor theend-of-listrecency effect observed in continuous-
distractorfreerecall. By meansof analyticsimulations,theauthorsshow thatboth theendof
list recency effect andthelag recency effect,acrossall distractorconditions,canbeexplained
by a single-storemodelin whichcontext, retrievedwith eachrecalleditem,servesasa cuefor
subsequentrecalls.

Therecency effect refersto thedeclinein memoryperfor-
mancewith thepassageof timeor thepresenceof interfering
events.Althoughrecency effectsin recognitionmemoryare
long lived andresistantto interference(e.g. Strong,1912),
recency effectsin free andprobedrecallareshortlivedand
are extremely vulnerableto interference(e.g. Postman&
Phillips, 1965). In this article we analyzethe recency ef-
fect in free recall, focusingon the detailsof retrieval under
variousdistractorconditions.

In freerecall,therecency effectis almostcompletelyelim-
inatedby 15 s of a distractortask(Glanzer& Cunitz,1966;
Postman& Phillips, 1965). The specialstatusof the re-
cency effect in freerecall is highlightedby findingsthatnu-
merousexperimentalmanipulationsandparticipantvariables
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have differenteffectson recency andprerecency items. For
example, list length (Murdock, 1962), interitem similarity
(Watkins, Watkins, & Crowder, 1974), incidental learning
(Marshall& Werder, 1972)andpresentationrate(Murdock,
1962)significantlyaffectrecallof prerecency but notrecency
items. In contrast,modality of presentation(Murdock &
Walker, 1969)andinterpolateddistractoractivity (e.g.Post-
man& Phillips,1965)affect recallof recency but not prere-
cency items.

Two setsof findings—thevulnerabilityof recency in free
recall andthe functionaldissociationsbetweenmemoryfor
recency andprerecency items—ledmany to atwo-storeview
of humanmemory(e.g. Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1968;Waugh
& Norman,1965). This view, termedby Murdock (1967)
themodalmodel,heldthatincominginformationwasmain-
tained through rehearsalin a limited-capacityshort-term
store(STS)andwassubsequentlytransferredto a long-term
store(LTS).

Long-TermRecency

In the mid-1970s,the modal model cameunder attack
from numerousdirections(seeBaddeley, 1986; Crowder,
1982, for reviews). Oneof the mostsignificantchallenges
camefrom the observation of the so-calledlong-term re-
cency effect. Long term recency (henceforth,LTR) refers
to the well-documentedfinding that the recency effect, al-
thougheliminatedby an end-of-listdistractortask, is rein-
statedwhenparticipantsperformadistractortaskin between
eachof the list items and at the end of the list (Baddeley
& Hitch, 1977; Bjork & Whitten, 1974; Glenberg et al.,
1980;Glenberg, Bradley, Kraus,& Renzaglia,1983;Nairne,
Neath,Serra,& Byun,1997;Neath& Crowder, 1990;Neath,
1993; Thapar& Greene,1993; Tzeng,1973). Specifically,
for a given durationof the end-of-listdistractorperiod(re-
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tention interval; RI), increasingthe durationof the within-
list distractors(interpresentationinterval; IPI) resultsin in-
creasedrecency. This increasedrecency is manifestin an
increasedprobabilityof recall for thelast list item (thelevel
of recalleffect; Glenberg et al., 1980)anda steeperslopeof
theserialpositioncurveat theendof thelist. Thesefindings
of LTR havebeenobservedon timescales

rangingfrom tenthsof seconds(Neath& Crowder, 1996)
to weeks(Baddeley & Hitch, 1977; Glenberg et al., 1980).
LTR is clearlynot theresultof continuousmaintenancein a
limited-capacitySTS.1

Someresearchershavesuggestedthattherecency effectin
immediatefreerecallremainsvalid evidencefor STSbut that
LTR resultsfrom someotherprocess(e.g. Healy& McNa-
mara,1996;Nairne,1992;Raaijmakers,1993).Others,not-
ing theparalleleffectsof variables,suchassemanticsimilar-
ity (Greene& Crowder, 1984)andword frequency (Greene,
1986b)on continuous-distractorand immediatefree recall,
havearguedthatLTR andimmediaterecency resultfrom the
sameprocessand discountSTS altogether(e.g. Crowder,
1982;Greene,1986a). A third positionholdsthat STS,al-
thoughnotproviding anexplanationof serialpositioneffects
in free recall, may remaina useful heuristicin otherareas
of memoryresearch.Working memory(Baddeley & Hitch,
1974; Baddeley, 1986)hasinheritedthe role of STSin the
modalmodel.Baddeley hastakenthis lastposition,conclud-
ing that,“althoughashort-termworkingmemoryexists,it is
not responsiblefor the recency effect” in free recall (italics
in theoriginal;Baddeley & Hitch, 1977,; p.647).

Complexity of FreeRecall

Analysesof the serial position curve in free recall have
providedmuchof theevidencefueling thedebateover two-
store models of human memory. Using serial-position-
based-analyses,investigatorshave proposedmethodsto iso-
latethecontributionsof long- andshort-termmemoryto the
serialpositioncurve (e.g. Raymond,1969;Tulving & Pat-
terson,1968; Watkins,1974). However, this interpretation
of theserialpositioncurveasa straightforwardrecordof the
quality of memoryis unwarranted.Theserialpositioncurve
reflectstheendproductof arichanddynamicprocess.Recall
probability, a unidimensionalmeasure,fails to capturethis
processin sufficient detail to constraintheoriesof free re-
call. Modelsof theserialpositioncurve have beenbasedon
distinctiveness(Murdock, 1960),spreadingactivation (An-
derson,1976),forwardandbackwardchaining(Metcalfe&
Murdock,1981)and,of course,short-andlong-termmem-
ory (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1968). The serialpositioncurve
alonehasfailedtodistinguishamongthesewidelyvariedthe-
oreticalapproaches.Theserialpositioncurve, in collapsing
over outputpositions,discardsinformationaboutsequential
dependenciesin retrieval. In thisarticle,wedemonstratethat
thesesequentialdependenciescandistinguishamongcom-
petingclassesof models.

In theexperimentsreportedin this article, two additional
measuresallow us to examinethis process.The probability
of first recall measureswherein the list participantsbegin

recall.Theconditionalresponseprobability(CRP)measures
how onerecall follows another. Taken together, thesemea-
surescontainmoreinformationthantheserialpositioncurve
that is their result.A theoreticaldescriptionof eachof these
measuresis necessaryfor anaccurateandcompletedescrip-
tion of single-trialfreerecall.

Theprobabilityof first recall is a serialpositioncurve for
the participants’first response.Recency items, in addition
to beingmorelikely to be recalledduring the recall period,
as revealedby the serial positioncurve, aremore likely to
be recalledearly in participants’outputsequence(this was
known at leastasearly asDeese& Kaufman,1957). This
generaltendency is revealedby inspectingtheprobabilityof
first recall2(seeFigure1, serialpositioncurve labeled1st).

Kahana(1996)introduceda measureof the tendency for
participantsto consecutively recall itemsthatsharednearby
list positions. This measure,the CRP, givesthe probability
of recalling item i

�
lag after recalling item i. Positive lag

valuesindicateforwardrecalls,whereasnegativevaluesindi-
catebackwardrecalls.Largeabsolutevaluesindicateremote
items,whereassmallvaluesindicateitemsfrom nearbyserial
positions(seeFigure1, inset). For example,if the list had
containedthesubsequenceABSENCE HOLLOW PUPIL anda

1 Defendersof themodalmodelhave launcheda numberof at-
tackson theempiricalinterpretationof LTR. Onepossibilityis that
LTR is anartifact resultingfrom paricipantshabituatingto thedis-
tractortask. In continuous-distractorfreerecall,asparticipantsbe-
comepracticedat the distractortask, it is possiblethat it losesits
effectivenessin displacingitemsfrom STS(Koppenaal& Glanzer,
1990;Poltrock& MacLeod,1977).Consistentwith thisview, Kop-
penaalandGlanzerfoundthatswitchingto a new distractortaskat
theendof the list significantlyreducedtheLTR effect. If habitua-
tion to thedistractoris thesolefactorproducingtheLTR effect,then
usingadifferentdistractoraftereverylist itemshouldalsoeliminate
the LTR effect. However, both Thaparand Greene((1993)) and
Neath(1993)foundLTR underjust theseconditions.Furthermore,
researchersthathaveexaminedcontinuous-distractorfreerecallun-
derconditionsof incidentallearninghave obtainedsignificantLTR
effects (Baddeley & Hitch, 1977; Glenberg et al., 1983; Neath,
1993). Consistentwith the view that incidentallearningdisrupts
rehearsal,theseresearchersfoundlittle or noprimacy andvery low
levels of asymptoticrecall. Similar findings have beenobserved
whenusingparticularlytaxingdistractortasks(e.g.Watkins,Neath,
& Sechler, 1989)thatwould certainlybeexpectedto clearSTSof
list items.

2 Laming (personalcommunication)analyzedthe probability
of first recall for the Murdock (1962) and Murdock and Okada
((1970))studies.He founda generaltrendtowardsa “hump” in the
probabilityof first recall(seeFigure1, serialpositioncurve labeled
1st). Our own secondaryanalyseshave confirmedthat the effect
holdsfor all conditionsin theMurdockandWalker ((1969))study
andfor thetwo fastestconditionsof theRoberts(1972)study. This
hump is inconsistentwith the view that recency simply reflectsa
monotonicdecreasein thestrengthof list items.It is consistentwith
a limited-capacityshort-termstoredriving theearlystagesof recall.
Becausethe lastseveral itemsareall likely to be in theshort-term
store,andall itemsin thestoreareequallyavailablefor recall, this
predictsa flattenedregion at theendof thelist in theprobabilityof
first recall. Thesizeof thehumpwould thengive a crudeestimate
of thecapacityof this short-termstore.
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Figure 1. The complexity of free recall. This figure shows the
probabilityof recallandconditionalresponseprobability(CRP;in-
set)partitionedby outputpositionfor the 20-word list, 1 item per
secondconditionof Murdock (1962). The shapeof the serialpo-
sition curve is largely determinedby the probability of first recall
andtheconditionalresponseprobability. Theserialpositioncurve
labeled1st is theprobabilityof first recall. Notethe“hump” at the
endof thelist.

participantrecalledHOLLOW followed by PUPIL, the recall
of PUPIL would have a lag of +1. If, instead,theparticipant
recalledHOLLOW followed by ABSENCE, the recall of AB-
SENCE wouldhavea lagof -1. ABSENCE followedby PUPIL
wouldyield a lagof +2. Notethatthiswouldbetruenomat-
ter wherein the list thesubsequenceappeared.AppendixA
describesthesemeasuresin moredetail.

Kahana(1996) found that the CRPsfrom several large
studiesof immediatefreerecallall have thefollowing prop-
ertiesin common.

1. Wordswhoseserialpositionsarenearthe serialposi-
tion of the just-recalledword aremorelikely to be recalled
thanwordsfrom remotepositions.We refer to this property
asthe lag recencyeffect.

2. Thereis anasymmetryin this advantage—forwardre-
callsaremorelikely thanbackwardrecalls.

3. The proportion of nearbyrecalls dissipatesas recall
progresses—thereis a tendency to makemorenearbyrecalls
earlyin theoutputsequencethanlateron.

The lag recency effect is not simply an artifact, or even
simply a correlate,of end-of-listrecency. At lateoutputpo-
sitions,thereisnoend-of-listrecency effectin theprobability
of recall; nonetheless,thelag recency effect is still apparent
in theCRP(seeFigure1, outputpositionsgreaterthanfour).
Althoughtheserialpositioncurveis flat at theseoutputposi-
tions,this doesnot meanthatserialpositionno longerplays
a role. The relevant serialposition, however, is relative to
the just-recalleditem. Although the end-of-listand lag re-
cency effectsareempiricallydistinct,anexplanationof both
by thesametheoreticalmechanismis possible.Indeed,both
recency effectsareexplainedin immediatefreerecallby the
operationof STS.

TheModal ModelandtheComplexity of FreeRe-
call

The searchof associative memorymodel(SAM) (Raaij-
makers& Shiffrin, 1980,1981),asophisticatedvariantof the
original AtkinsonandShiffrin ((1968))modalmodel,is the
only majormemorymodelthat canaccountfor thedetailed
findingsobtainedin thefree-recallparadigm(Kahana,1996).
In SAM, as in the modalmodel,STSis responsiblefor re-
hearsalandfor the transferof informationinto LTS. Raaij-
makersandShiffrin (1980,1981)haveshown how SAM can
accountfor a broadrangeof benchmarkdatain free recall,
includingserialpositioneffects,list lengtheffects,presenta-
tion rateeffects,growth of interresponsetimeswith output
position,part-setcuing, andmany otherfindings. Many of
thismodel’ssuccessesdependontheactionof STS—bothin
the formationof associationsin LTS andin the determina-
tion of what informationis availablefor an immediatetest.
We referto this versionof SAM asSAM–FR.

SAM–FR predictsrecency in immediatefree recall be-
causethe contentsof STS are available for recall at the
time of test. Becauseend-of-list distractorsdisplacelist
items in STS,SAM–FR predictsattenuatedrecency in de-
layed free recall. In this case,retrieval is from LTS medi-
atedby fixedlist context. SAM–FRmakesthesamepredic-
tion for continuous-distractorfree recall. Becausethe same
end-of-listdistractoroccursbeforethefree-recalltest,SAM–
FR fails to produceLTR. Nonetheless,SAM–FR describes
immediatefree recall in impressive detail. Kahana(1996)
demonstratedthata modifiedversionof SAM–FRpredicted
boththelag recency effectandthechangein CRPswith out-
put positionin immediatefreerecall.

In SAM–FR, the existenceof the lag recency effect is a
consequenceof theeffect of STSduring list presentationon
thebehavior of LTS duringretrieval. Nearbylist itemstend
to sharetime in STS,therebystrengtheninginteritemassoci-
ationsin LTS.Thelagrecency effect is predictedbecausethe
just-recalleditemcontributesto thecuefor recallof thenext
item. Becausenearbyitemsare likely to have sharedtime
in STSwith the just-recalleditem, they arelikely to have a
strongerinteritemassociationin LTS. This producesthe lag
recency effect.

Thechangeof theCRPwith outputpositionin immediate
freerecall is explainedby anSTScomponentto theCRPat
earlyoutputpositions.Several itemsfrom theendof thelist
(andhencenearbyserialpositions)areavailablefrom STSat
thetime of test.Itemsin STSareavailablefor recallandare
not subjectto theprocessof retrieval from LTS. In retrieval
from LTS, itemsmustcompetewith all of theotheritemsin
thelist andaresubjectto recovery failure. Becausetheend-
of-list itemsin STSarenotsubjectto thisprocess,SAM–FR
predictsa strongerlag recency effect at early output posi-
tions.

Explanationsof LTR. The view that positionalor tem-
poral informationdrivesa competitive retrieval processun-
derliesseveral attemptsat dealingwith the phenomenonof
LTR.Temporaldistinctivenesstheory(Glenberg& Swanson,
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1986;Murdock, 1960;Nairneet al., 1997;Neath& Crow-
der, 1990)canbeseenasa versionof this generalapproach.
Thesetwo postulates,a temporallysensitive constructand
competitive retrieval, are sufficient to explain LTR. To see
this,consideraconstructthatis sensitiveto thetimebetween
studyof an item andtherecall test. We label this hypothet-
ical constructastracestrength. In delayedandcontinuous-
distractorfreerecall,thepresenceof a filled distractorinter-
val causesall items in the list to have lower tracestrength
than they did in immediatefree recall. In continuousdis-
tractorfreerecall,thelast item in thelist will have thesame
absolutestrengthasit did in delayedfree recall. However,
becauseof thedistractorprior to thelastitem,theotheritems
will have evenlessstrengththanthey did in delayedfreere-
call. The last item will thereforebe subjectto lesscompe-
tition from other itemsandtherewill be an increasein the
recency effect relative to delayedfreerecall.This is theLTR
effect. Becauseof the competitive retrieval process,recall
probability is a functionof the relative ratherthantheabso-
lutestrengthof anitem.

Variable context, as formulatedby Mensink and Raai-
jmakers (1988, 1989), is a temporally sensitive construct,
much like the hypotheticaltracestrengthof the preceding
paragraph.Fixedlist context is anabsolutelynecessarycom-
ponentof Raaijmakers and Shiffrin’ s (1980, 1981) SAM–
FR model becausethere is no other cue to initiate recall
from LTS whenSTSis empty. Studiesof list discrimination
(e.g.,Shiffrin, 1970)illustratetheimportanceof list context.
However, SAM–FR,with all-or-nonefixedlist context, fails
to predict suchbasicphenomenaas proactive interference
(Mensink & Raaijmakers, 1988). To deal with thesephe-
nomena,MensinkandRaaijmakerspostulatedthat the con-
text cuethatparticipatesin retrieval from LTSfluctuatesover
time. Whenanitem is encoded,it is associatedwith thecur-
rently active subsetof contextual elements.The activation
the item receivesfrom the testcontext is determinedby the
overlapof theitem’sencodingcontext andthecontext at the
timeof test.Thisoverlapwill bemaximalatshortdelaysand
will decayover longer intervals. Combinedwith the com-
petitive retrieval structureusedin SAM, this shouldprove
sufficient to generatethefinding of LTR (asarguedby Raai-
jmakers,1993),althoughthis hasnot yet beendemonstrated
in theliterature.Althoughonewould alsoexpectrecency in
immediatefree recall, the ability of this model to produce
LTR andanadequatedescriptionof immediaterecency with
thesamechoiceof parametersis anopenquestion.

Context and Long-Term CRPs. A unified theory of re-
cency effectsin freerecallacrosstimescalesmust,by defini-
tion, maintainthatLTR andend-of-listrecency in immediate
freerecallarisefrom thesamemechanism.In sucha theory,
end-of-listrecency mustbea functionof therelativespacing
of the list wordsandthe time of test. This sensitivity to the
relative spacingrequiresthata unified theoryof recency ef-
fectsmaintainsanequivalenceprinciplebetweenimmediate
and continuous-distractorfree recall (RI=IPI), becausethe
relativespacingis thesame.

A generaltheoryof serialpositioneffectsmustalsopre-

dict the observed lag recency effect in immediatefree re-
call (Kahana,1996). Becausethe relative spacingof the
itemswithin the list is the samein immediate,delayed,and
continuous-distractorfree recall, the equivalenceprinciple
meansthata unified theoryshouldpredicta lag recency ef-
fect in all threeconditions. We refer to the hypothesized
finding of a lag recency effect in continuousdistractorfree
recall as the long-termlag recencyeffect. Finding suchan
effect in continuousdistractorfreerecallwould suggestthat
thereis a singletheoryunderlyingall recency effectsin free
recall.Conversely, failureto find a long-termlag recency ef-
fect would violate theequivalenceprincipleandwould sug-
gestthat thereis not a unified theory of recency effects in
freerecall.3

How might oneconstructa unified theory of free recall
thatpredictsa long-termlag recency effect?SAM with con-
textualvariability (Mensink& Raaijmakers,1988,1989)has
a constructsensitive to thetemporalstructureof the list and
acompetitiveretrieval mechanism.Dependingon theroleof
context in retrieval, suchamodelmayor maynotpredictthe
hypothesizedlong-term lag recency effect. Consequently,
the long-termlag recency effect providesan opportunityto
distinguishtwo large classesof contextual variability mod-
els. We refer to thesetwo classesof modelsas retrieved-
andpassive-context formulations.This questionof retrieved
versuspassive context hasnot explicitly beenaddressedin
thememorymodelingliterature4

Supposethatwhenan item is recalled,the context at the
time it wasencodedis alsoretrieved. This context will have
a greateroverlapwith thecontext associatedwith neighbor-
ing itemsthanwith thecontext associatedwith moreremote
items.This retrievedcontext will beamoreeffectivecuefor
neighboringitems. If context is not retrieved, thenthecon-
text at thetimeof testwill serveasthenoindentcuethrough-
outrecall.Becausethecontextualcuewill bethesameatany
given retrieval attempt,regardlessof what item is recalled,
the retrieveditem will have no bearingon which item is re-
trievednext (in theabsenceof direct interitemassociations).

3 SAM–FRmakesclearpredictionsaboutthelag-recency effect
in immediate,delayed,andcontinuous-distractorfreerecall.Thefit
of SAM–FR to the lag recency effect in immediatefree recall has
beendocumentedby Kahana(1996).SAM–FRpredictsthechange
in the CRPwith outputpositionbecauseof retrieval from STSat
early outputpositions. Becausethereis no retrieval from STSin
delayedfree recall,SAM–FR predictsno changein theCRPwith
outputposition. In continuous-distractorfree recall, asa resultof
theinteritemdistractor, list itemsdonotsharetime in STS.For this
reason,SAM–FRpredictsthattherewill beno lagrecency effect in
this task.

4 It seemsto usthatmostinvestigatorsassumea passive formu-
lation for contextual variability. For instance,MensinkandRaaij-
makers((1988))in their treatmentof theA–B/A–C paradigmused
the stateof context at the time of test to retrieve both List 1 and
List 2 items. They did not usethecontext associatedwith thefirst
retrieveditemto serveasthecuefor thenext retrieval attempt.This
latter approachwould have constituteda retrieved context formu-
lation. In somecases,MensinkandRaaijmakersmadeuseof re-
trieved context—they usedthe context storedin an imageto drive
list discrimination.
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Table1.
End-of-listandLag RecencyEffectsin FreeRecall(BeforeCurrentExperiments)

Passive Retrieved
ExperimentalCondition Recency Effect SAM–FR Context Context Data
Immediate End-of-list Y — — Y

Lag Y — — Y
Delayed End-of-list N N N N

Lag Y — — —
Continuousdistractor End-of-list N Y Y Y

Lag N N Y —
Note. SAM–FRgivesthepredictionsof theRaaijmakersandShiffrin (1980,1981)versionof thesearchof associativememory(SAM) that
relieson a short-termstoreandfixedlist context. Passive context givesthepredictionsof a versionof SAM basedexclusively on variable
context, without retrieval of context. RetrievedContext givesthepredictionsof aversionof SAM basedonvariablecontext thatis retrieved
andusedasa cuefor subsequentrecalls. Entriesfor Lag indicatewhethera lag recency effect is observed (i.e. whetherthe conditional
responseprobability is gradedor not). Dashesindicatethattheresultis not known or thepredictionof themodelis not obvious. SAM–FR
= searchof associative memory–freerecall.

We refer to the former caseasthe retrieved-context formu-
lation andthe latter caseasthe passive-context formulation
of contextual variability SAM.5Mensink and Raaijmakers’
SAM (1988,1989)shouldpredictLTR eitherway, but it only
predictsa long-termlagrecency effect if context is retrieved.

Experiment1

Table 1 summarizeswhat is known about recency ef-
fects in free recall beforethe resultspresentedin this arti-
cle. TheCRPin continuous-distractorfreerecallenablesus
to distinguishbetweenretrieved- andpassive-context mod-
els. Passive modelspredictno long-termlag recency effect.
Retrieved-context modelspredict that therewill be a long-
term lag recency effect. This is important in determining
whetherit is necessaryto retainSTS as a componentof a
descriptionof immediatefreerecall. A unifiedtheoryof re-
cency effectsin freerecallshouldpredicta long-termlag re-
cency effectandshouldnot requireSTS.

TheCRPandtheprobabilityof first recall requireexten-
sivedatacollectedfrom well-practicedparticipants.Because
the presenceof rehearsalis importantin how we would in-
terpret the lag recency effect, we madean effort to atten-
uate rehearsalby utilizing a fast presentationrate and by
requiring participantsto make concretenessjudgmentson
eachpresenteditem. In Experiment1 we investigatedthe
dynamicsof retrieval in immediateanddelayedfree recall
only. Becauseimmediateand delayedfree recall are well
studied,comparedwith continuous-distractorfreerecall,this
providedus with a baselinefor comparisonfor Experiment
2 underthesespecificconditions. In Experiment2 we ex-
aminedcontinuousdistractorfreerecallundersimilar condi-
tions.

Method.
Participants. Sixty-threeBrandeisundergraduatespartici-

patedto fulfill acourserequirement.All of theseparticipants
tookpartin asingle1-hr. session.

Procedure. Participantsstudiedlists of wordsfor a sub-
sequentfree-recalltest. In animmediatecondition,thefree-
recall testwasgivenimmediatelyafterlist presentation.In a

delayedcondition,participantsperformedanarithmeticdis-
tractor task for at least10 s beforerecall. Lists werecom-
posedof 12itemschosenatrandomandwithoutreplacement
from theTorontoNounPool(Friendly, Franklin,Hoffman,&
Rubin,1982).

Lists werepresentedvisually at a rateof 1 word persec-
ond. During list presentation,participantswererequiredto
perform a semanticorienting task on the presentedwords.
The participantswere to pressthe left control key if they
judgedthe word to be concreteandthe right control key if
they judgedit to be abstract. The presentationrate of the
itemswasnot dependenton theconcretenessjudgments.

In theimmediatecondition,participantswerecuedto be-
gin recall immediatelyafter list presentation. Recall was
cuedwith the presentationof threeasterisksaccompanied
by a 500-mstone. Participantsweregiven 45 s to recall as
many itemsaspossiblefrom the list. Vocal responseswere
recordedfor laterscoring.A semiautomatedspeech-parsing
algorithm(Utin & Kahana,1997)wasusedto assistwith off-
line scoringof responsesanddeterminationof interresponse
times.

In the delayedcondition, beforefree recall, participants
were given an arithmeticdistractortask that lastedat least
10 s. In this task, participantsmadetrue–falsejudgments
on simplearithmeticequationsasquickly andasaccurately
aspossible.Eachequationremainedon thescreenuntil a re-
sponsewasmade.Equationswereof theformA

�
B
�

C � D,
where A, B, and C were randomly chosenintegers from

5 The important distinction between retrieved- and passive-
context alsohasimplicationsfor distinctiveness-basedapproaches.
Nairne et al. ((1997)) have explored the possibility that the per-
turbationprocessthatgivesriseto positionaluncertaintycontinues
during retrieval. This is analogousto the passive formulation of
contextual variability. Positionaldistinctivenesscouldbe castinto
an active formulationby, for instance,calculatingthe distinctive-
nessof subsequentrecallsfrom thetwo sublistsformedby breaking
thelist at thepointof thejust-recalleditem. Similarly, theGlenberg
andSwanson(1986)modelcould be madeactive by constraining
the temporallydefinedsearchsetsto be centeredon the item just
recalled.
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Figure2. Serialpositioncurves: Experiment1. Toppartof figure
shows serialpositioncurvesfor the immediateanddelayedcondi-
tions of Experiment1. In this experiment,participantsperformed
a semantic-orientingtask on list items to attenuaterehearsal. In
thedelayedcondition,participantsperformed10 s of anarithmetic
distractortaskprior to recallingthe list items. Thedifferencesbe-
tweenthedelayedandimmediateconditionsareplottedin thelower
panel.Errorbarsreflect95%confidenceintervalsfor within-subject
designscalculatedaccordingto theprocedureof LoftusandMasson
(1994).

0 to 9. On half of the trials the equationwas true (i.e.,
D � A

�
B
�

C) andontheotherhalf of thetrials theequation
wasfalse(D � A

�
B
�

C � 1). Thesignalto begin freerecall
did not begin until theparticipantfinishedtheproblemheor
shewasworking on.

Beforetheexperimentaltrials,participantsweregivenin-
structionson how to performtheorientingtask.participants
thenmadeconcretenessjudgmentson two practicelistseach
consistingof 20 words that were not in the Toronto Noun
Pool. Thefirst of thesepracticelists waspresentedat a self-
pacedrate. The secondlist waspresentedat a 1 word per
secondrate—thesameratethatwasusedin theactualexper-
iment. After practicingtheorientingtask,participantswere
given instructionsand practiceon the performanceof the
arithmeticdistractortask. participantsweretheninstructed
to perform the orienting task with the words in the exper-
imental lists asbefore,except that therewould be a mem-
ory teston thewords.participantsweregivenstandardfree-
recall instructionsand were warned that sometimesthere
wouldbeamathtestbetweentheendof thelist andthesignal

to begin recall. They wereinstructedto respondto themath
problemsasquickly aspossiblewithoutsacrificingaccuracy.
Participantsweregiven25 lists,with conditionsrandomized
within participantafter thefirst two practicetrials. Thefirst
practicetrial wasfrom thedelayedcondition,andthesecond
wasfrom the immediatecondition. In this way, participants
hadexperiencewith bothconditionsbeforetheexperimenter
left the room. Thesetwo trials weretreatedaspracticeand
removedfrom furtheranalysis.

Results.
Serialpositioneffects,probabilityof first recall,andCRP

curvesarereportedfor bothimmediateanddelayedtestcon-
ditions. Figure2 showsserialpositioncurvesfor all trials in
the immediateanddelayedconditions.Consistentwith pre-
vious studies,the 10-s end-of-list arithmeticdistractorhas
virtually no effecton theearlylist itemsbut dramaticallyre-
ducesthe recency effect. Becausethe primacy effect is as-
sociatedwith rehearsal,theuseof a semantic-orientingtask
to minimizerehearsalwasexpectedto resultin a diminished
primacy effect comparedwith otherfree-recallstudies(asin
Marshall& Werder, 1972).
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Figure 3. Probabilityof first recall : Experiment1. Top part of
thisfigureshows theprobabilityof first recallasafunctionof serial
position for the immediateanddelayedconditionsof Experiment
1. Thedifferencesbetweenthedelayedandimmediateconditions
areplottedat bottomof figure. Error barsreflect95% confidence
intervalsfor within-subjectdesignscalculatedaccordingto thepro-
cedureof LoftusandMasson(1994).
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The probability of first recall for the immediateandde-
layedconditionsis shown in Figure3. Thereis againastrong
recency effect for theimmediateconditionanda reducedre-
cency effect in thedelayedcondition. Thecurve for the im-
mediateconditionis clearlypositively accelerated.Thiscon-
stitutesa qualitative differencebetweenthe immediatefree-
recalldatacollectedin this experimentandthat from previ-
ousstudies(seeFootnote2, theserialpositioncurve labeled
1st in Figure1). We attribute this qualitative differenceto a
disruptionof rehearsal.

Figure4 showsCRPcurvespartitionedby outputposition
for immediateanddelayedfreerecall.Thereis clearlyasub-
stantialeffectof outputpositionontheCRPin theimmediate
condition,but thereis no sucheffect on the delayedCRPs.
Thechangewith outputpositionfor theimmediatecondition
is consistentwith the resultsreportedin Figure 3, Kahana
(1996)for otherlargestudiesof immediatefree recall. The
patternreportedby Kahanais that the CRP changesshape
for aboutthenumberof outputpositionsassociatedwith the
recency effect andthenstabilizes.Takentogether, thestabi-
lization at lateoutputpositionsin immediatefree recalland
the static natureof the CRP in delayedfree recall suggest
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Figure 4. Conditionalresponseprobabilities(CRP):Experiment
1. Thisfigureshows theCRPcurvesfrom Experiment1. Datafrom
the immediatecondition are plotted at the top of the figure; data
from thedelayedconditionareplottedat thebottom.Lagis thedis-
tancein serial(input)positionsbetweensuccessively recalleditems.
Here,the CRPcurvesarepartitionedby outputposition(1-4). At
lateroutputpositions,thereis insufficient datato plot reliableCRP
curves.
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Figure 5. The lag recency effect : Experiment1, delayedfree
recall. This figure shows conditionalresponseprobability (CRP)
curvescollapsedover outputpositionsfrom the delayedcondition
of Experiment1. Lag is thedistancein serial(input) positionsbe-
tweensuccessively recalleditems.Thedeclinein theCRPfrom lag
2 to lag 6 in the forward directionandfrom lag -2 to lag -6 in the
backward direction are both statisticallyreliable (seetext for de-
tails). Errorbarsreflect95%confidenceintervalsfor within-subject
designscalculatedaccordingto theprocedureof LoftusandMasson
(1994).

that the changein the CRP with output position is a func-
tion of theabsolute,ratherthanrelativespacingof studyand
test.Theprobabilityof first recallandserialpositioncurves
for the delayedconditionshow a slight recency effect. The
qualitativedifferencein theCRPwith outputpositionin im-
mediateanddelayedfree recall makesexplanationsof this
residualrecency effecton thebasisof STStenuous.6

6 To examineparticipants’compliancewith our instructionsto
performthearithmeticdistractortaskduring thedelay, we divided
trials into two groups:trials thatwerebelow averageon arithmetic
performancewereassignedto onegroupandthosethatwereabove
averagewere assignedto the other group. If variability in arith-
meticperformancewasrelatedto surreptitiousrehearsalof end-of-
list items during the delay, then trials on which participantsper-
formedpoorly on thearithmetictaskmight exhibit greaterrecency
in delayedfreerecall. In bothExperiment1 andExperiment2, the
serialpositioncurvesandCRPsdid notdiffer for thetwo groupsof
trials. This suggeststhat variation in arithmeticperformancewas
notrelatedto surreptitiousrehearsalduringthearithmeticdistractor
periods. In Experiment2, in which participantsweregiven multi-
plesessionsof practice,onemightexpectthatassessionsprogress,
participantsallocatelesseffort to thedistractortaskin orderto re-
call morewords. If this werethe case,recall performanceshould
have increasedover sessions.Fortunately, we foundno significant
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Figure 6. Comparisonof Experiment1 andExperiment2. This figure shows a comparisonof the serialpositioneffectsin the delayed
conditionsof Experiments1 and2. Theright sideof this figureshows probabilityof first recallasa functionof serialpositionfor eachof
theexperiments.Theleft sideshows serialpositioncurvesfor eachof theexperiments.Seetext for furtherdetails.

Becausethe CRPdid not changewith outputpositionin
delayedfree recall, the CRP was collapsedover all output
positionsand recalculated(shown in Figure 5). The aver-
ageCRP–lagcorrelation(acrossparticipant)for forwardlags
rangingfrom 2 to 6 was -.23 � p ��� 001� , and the average
correlationfor backward lagsrangingfrom -6 to -2 was.19� p ��� 01� . Theseanalysesconfirmthatthelagrecency effect
extendsbeyond the immediatelyadjacentlist items in this
experiment.

Experiment2

In Experiment1 weexaminedimmediateanddelayedfree
recall underconditionsdesignedto eliminaterehearsal.In
Experiment2 weexaminedcontinuous-distractorfreerecall.
Continuous-distractorfreerecalloffersachallengefor atwo-
storeaccountof recency effects. Experiment2 offeredan-
otheropportunityto replicatethe long-termrecency effect.
The hypothesizedlong-termlag recency effect is the criti-
cal testneededto distinguishbetweenpassive-andretrieved-
context contextual variability models. In addition, a long-
termlag recency effect is a naturalpredictionof almostany
unitaryexplanationof freerecallacrossdifferenttimescales.
In Experiment2 we followedtheprocedureof Experiment1
ascloselyaspossible.

Method. Participants.Forty-two participantsweretested
in atrial sessionto determinewhowouldbeinvitedto partic-
ipatein thefull experiment.Sixteenparticipantstookpartin
the full 10-sessionexperiment. All participantswereBran-
deisundergraduateswho participatedfor payment. Partici-
pantswerepaid$7.50for their participationin the trial ses-
sion,which lastedabout1 hr.. Participantswereselectedto
take part in the full experimenton the basisof their perfor-
manceon the orienting and distractortasks. The measure
usedto describeperformanceonthearithmeticdistractorwas
secondsperraw score.This measurewascalculatedby tak-
ing the total time spentperformingarithmeticanddividing
thatby thedifferencebetweenthenumberof problemscor-
rectandthenumberof problemsincorrect.Participantswho
wereinvitedbackgot a scoreof nomorethan3.35sperraw
andrespondedto at least70%of theorientingtasks.The16
participantswho met thesecriteriaandwho werewilling to

commit to 10 additionalsessionswerepaid $6.00for each
sessionin the experiment,with an additionalbonusof up
to $1.50paid on the basisof their performanceon the dis-
tractorandorientingtasks.Datafrom the trial sessionwere
excludedfrom furtheranalysis.

Procedure. Therewerefour conditionsin Experiment2.
All four conditionshad a filled RI of 16 s betweenstudy
of the last item andthe beginningof the recall period. The
conditionsvariedin the lengthof thefilled distractorperiod
betweenitemswithin the list (IPI). Condition0 hadno IPI;
Condition1 hadanIPI of oneproblem(about2.5s); Condi-
tion 2 hadIPI = RI/2 = 8 s andCondition3 hadIPI = RI =
16 s. Wordswerepresentedat a rateof 1 word/1.2s. Partic-
ipantsweregiven60 s for freerecall. Thepresentationtime
and recall periodswere increasedslightly from the values
usedin Experiment1 (1 wordpersecondand45 s for recall)
to ensurereasonableperformancelevelsin thedifficult long-
IPI conditions.Becaueof theincreaseddurationof eachtrial,
therewere15 trials in a1-hrsession,ratherthan25asin Ex-
periment1. Theprocedurefor Experiment2 followedthatof
Experiment1 in all otherrespects.

ResultsandDiscussion. Serialpositioneffects,probabil-
ity of first recall,andCRPanalysesarereportedfor thevar-
iousdistractorconditions.For all situationsin which we re-
port a differencebetweentheno-IPI condition(Condition0)
and the longestIPI condition (Condition 3), the other two
conditionsfall in rank order betweenthem. For clarity of
viewing, theseintermediateconditionsareomittedfrom the
figures. For purposesof comparisonbetweenexperiments,
Figure6 shows theserialpositioncurve for thedelayedcon-
dition in Experiment1 (IPI = 0, RI = 10)andtheno-IPIcon-
dition in Experiment2 (Condition0: IPI = 0, RI = 16). As
canbe seenfrom the figure, thereis neithera trendtoward
morerecency nor moreprimacy in Experiment2, although
thelevel of recallis higher. This is consistentwith thelonger
free-recallperiodandslowerpresentationrateusedin Exper-
iment2.

changesin recall performancefrom early trials to late trials. This
suggeststhatparticipantsremainedcompliantwith our instructions
throughouttheexperiment.
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Figure7 shows serialpositioncurvesfor the no-IPI and
longest-IPIconditions. Recall of the most recentitem in
thelongest-IPIconditionwassignificantlybetterthanit was
in the no IPI condition,t � 15� �
	 2 � 6 � p ��� 02. In contrast,
recall of prior list items was significantly better in the no-
IPI conditionfor all serialpositions � p �� 05� . This demon-
stratesclassicLTR: As thelengthof theIPI is increased,re-
cency is enhanced.

Anothermanifestationof LTR canbeseenin theeffectof
theIPI on theprobabilityof first recall (shown in Figure8).
IncreasedIPI resultsin a strongtendency to initiate recallat
the endof the list. As in Experiment1, probability of first
recall exhibits monotonicrecency. If anything, the recency
portionof the longestIPI conditionis moresharplyacceler-
ating thanthe analogouscurve for the immediatecondition
of Experiment1.

Figure9 showstheCRPcurvesfor theno-IPIandlongest-
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Figure 7. The long-termrecency effect. The top of this figure
shows theserialpositioncurvesfor the two extremeconditionsof
Experiment2. In both conditions,participantswere given a 16-
s arithmeticdistractorat the end of list presentationand prior to
recall. In the no-IPI condition, list items werepresentedsucces-
sively ata rateof 1.2secondsperitem. In thelongestIPI condition,
therewas16 s of arithmeticdistractortaskbetweeneachlist item.
Thesedataillustratewhat is known asthe long-termrecencyeffect
(e.g.,Bjork & Whitten,1974).Thebottomof this figureshows the
differencebetweenserialpositioncurvesin thetwo extremecondi-
tions.Errorbarsreflect95%confidenceintervalsfor within-subject
designscalculatedaccordingto theprocedureof Loftus & Masson
(1994).IPI = interpresentationinterval.
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Figure 8. Long-termrecency in theprobabilityof first recall. The
top of this figureshows theprobability of first recall asa function
of serialpositionfor the No-IPI andlongestIPI conditionsof Ex-
periment2. In bothconditions,participantsweregivena16 second
arithmeticdistractorat theendof list presentationandprior to re-
call. In theno-IPI condition,list itemswerepresentedsuccessively
ata rateof 1.2speritem. In thelongestIPI condition,therewas16
s of arithmeticdistractorbetweeneachlist item. The differences
betweenthe no-IPI and longestIPI conditionsare plotted in the
lower partof thefigure.Errorbarsreflect95%confidenceintervals
for within-subjectdesignscalculatedaccordingto theprocedureof
Loftus & Masson(1994).IPI = interpresentationinterval.

IPI conditions. As in the delayedconditionof Experiment
1, the CRPdid not changenoticeablywith outputposition.
Consequently, the curves shown in Figure 9 are collapsed
over all outputpositions. Despitethe presenceof a full 16
s of distractionbetweenpresentationof eachitem in the
longestIPI condition,theCRPin thisconditionwasnotsub-
stantiallydifferentfrom theCRPin theno-IPIcondition.The
CRP–lagcorrelationfrom theno-IPIconditionoverLags2 to
6 was-.33(p ��� 01). TheCRP–lagcorrelationfor backward
recallsover the range-6 to -2 was.21 (p ��� 05). As in Ex-
periment1, we concludethat the lag recency effect wasnot
simply dueto anadvantagefor immediatelyadjacentitems.
Thesameis trueof thelong-termlag recency effect. For the
longest-IPIcondition, the CRP–lagcorrelationfor forward
recallsover the range2 to 6 was-.19 (p ��� 05). For back-
ward recallsover the range-6 to -2 the correlationwas.27
(p ��� 05). This confirmsthe existenceof the hypothesized
long-termlag recency effect.
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Figure 9. Thelong-termlag recency effect. Thetop of this figure
shows conditionalresponseprobability curvescollapsedover out-
put positionsfrom theextremeconditionsof Experiment2. Lag is
thedistancein serial(input)positionsbetweensuccessively recalled
items. The differencesbetweenthe no-IPI andlongestIPI condi-
tionsareplottedat thebottomof this figure.Error barsreflect95%
confidenceintervalsfor within-subjectdesignscalculatedaccording
to theprocedureof Loftus& Masson(1994).IPI = interpresentation
interval.

Thelong-termlag recency effect observedin continuous-
distractorfree recall raisesseriousdoubtsaboutthe depen-
denceof thelag recency effect on cooccupancy in STS.The
finding of a lag recency effect in immediate,delayed,and
continuous-distractorfreerecallsuggeststhatperhapsa sin-
glememoryprocessgivesriseto thelag recency effect in all
threeconditions.

Modeling

Two main variantsof the SAM model were examined:
a two-storemodelwith fixed list context, (SAM–FR Raaij-
makers& Shiffrin, 1980,1981),anda modelwith variable
context (Mensink& Raaijmakers,1988,1989)but nocontri-
bution from STS.The contextual variability modelhadtwo
subvariants: a passive formulation, in which the context at
thetime of testservedastheretrieval cuethroughoutthere-
call period,andaretrievedformulation,in which thecontext
of the retrieved item served as the cue for the subsequent
recall. Thesesubvariantsdifferedonly in their predictions
regardingthelag recency effect.

Our goal in modelingserialpositioneffectsin free recall
was not to determinewhich model is the “right” one, but
ratherto evaluatetheability of themechanisms,STS,passive
context, andretrievedcontext to accountfor thepatternof re-
sults. With detailedmodeling,we canaddresstheability of
a singlemechanismto accountsimultaneouslyfor both the
end-of-list recency effect and the lag-recency effect across
conditions.

Method. A successfulmodelof serialpositioneffectsin
free recall shouldaccountfor the end-of-list recency effect
andthe lag recency effect acrossconditions.End-of-list re-
cency is conciselydescribedby theprobabilityof first recall.
Thiswasespeciallystrikingin Experiment2, in whichthelag
recency effectsfrom delayedandcontinuousdistractorfree
recall werehighly similar (seeFigure9) andconstantwith
outputposition. LTR is thusa resultof the largeend-of-list
recency effect in theprobabilityof first recall(seeFigure8).
Insofar as a similar curve resultsin immediatefree recall,
we cantake theprobabilityof first recallastheprimaryde-
terminantof end-of-listrecency in the serialpositioncurve.
Theimmediateconditionof Experiment1 wastakenasrep-
resentative of immediatefree recall. The no-IPI condition
of Experiment2 wastakenasrepresentative of delayedfree
recall.Thelongest-IPIconditionwastakenasrepresentative
of continuous-distractorfreerecall.7

Theuseof theprobabilityof first recallandtheCRPsim-
plifies thetaskof understandingtheempiricalprocessof free
recall. Thesemeasuresalsolendthemselvesmorereadilyto
analyticsolutionthandoestheserialpositioncurve. Rather
thanasimulationof theentireprocessof freerecall,followed
by extractingthemeasuresof interest,thepredictionsof the
modelsfor thesemeasurescan be derived explicitly. The
relevantequationsaredetailedin AppendixB.

The modelswereequatedfor numberof free parameters
andprocessof retrieval. Becausewe wereinterestedin as-
sessingtheadvantagesof thevariousstructuralassumptions
acrossconditions,we attemptednomixing of models.In the
variantsin which variablecontext was used,therewas no

7 BecausetheCRPchangessignificantlywith outputpositionin
immediatefree recall, we did not attemptto fit the CRPfrom the
immediateconditionof Experiment1. SAM–FRhasalreadybeen
shown to beconsistentwith thechangein CRPwith outputposition
(Kahana,1996). In their presentforms, the modelsbasedon con-
textual variability cannotcapturethis featureof thedata.This is an
importantbarrierto acceptanceof thesemodelsasa completeex-
planationof immediatefreerecall.A retrievedcontext modelmight
beableto explain thechangein theCRPwith outputpositionif we
includeda morecompleteexplanationof recall latencies.The ex-
planationwouldgosomethingasfollows: Retrieval of context takes
somefiniteperiodof time,whereasrecalllatency isafunctionof the
absolute,ratherthanrelative,strengthof thecue.In immediatefree
recall, the absolutestrengthof the context cue is high, leadingto
recallof several itemsfrom thesameend-of-listcontext cueanda
steeperCRPat earlyoutputposition. Suchan endeavor is beyond
thelimited andfocusedgoalsof thepresentwork. Theissueof why
the lag recency effect changeswith outputposition in immediate
freerecall is likely a lessbasicquestionthantheissueof why there
is a lag recency effect at all.
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Figure 10. RaaijmakersandShiffrin (1980,1981)SAM–FR(searchof associative memory–freerecallmodel: probabilityof first recall.
Themodelbasedon theoperationof STS,with fixed list context, adequatelydescribestherecency effect in immediatefreerecallandthe
reductionof recency in delayedfreerecall,but fails to capturethelong-termrecency effect. Thereis a slight primacy effect in themodel’s
delayedfree recall performance.The best-fittingparametervalueswerer � 2 � 03 for thebuffer capacityanda � 0 � 14 for the strengthof
theitem-to-context parameter. For thethreeconditions,χ2 � 33��� 442� 0 � p ��� 001. Theindividual contribution to thechi-squarefrom each
conditionwassignificant.

contribution whatsoever from STS,andvice versa.Both the
traditionalandcontextual variability modelsusedthe same
retrieval processfrom LTS (describedin detail in Raaijmak-
ers& Shiffrin, 1980,1981; seealsoAppendixB). The ef-
fectof theinteritemandend-of-listdelayswasnotallowedto
varyacrossmodelsor conditionsbut washeldat thevalue16
s. Eachof themodelshadasubsetof its freeparametersthat
did not affect theCRPs.Themodelswerefirst fit usingthe
simplex methodof NelderandMead((1965))to the proba-
bility of first recall.8Theparametervaluesobtainedwerethen
keptfixedwhile fitting theremainderof theparametersto the
CRPs.

Results. RaaijmakersandShiffrin (1980,1981)SAM–FR.
Figure10showsthefit of SAM–FRto theprobabilityof first
recall in immediate,delayed,andcontinuous-distractorfree
recall. As expected,SAM–FRpredictedend-of-listrecency
in immediatefree recall but failed to capturethe long-term
recency effect. Figure11 shows the fit of SAM–FR to the
CRPcurvesfrom delayedandcontinuous-distractorfreere-
call. SAM–FRadequatelydescribedthelagrecency effect in
delayedfree recall. However, it failed to describethe long-
termlag recency effect.

Contextual variability models. Figure 12 shows the fit
of thecontextual variability modelto theprobabilityof first
recall in the threedistractorconditions. It performedbetter
thanSAM–FR in describingthe qualitative patternof LTR.
Thereis a distinct recency effect in immediatefreerecall,a
decrementof recency in delayedfreerecall,andanincrease
relative to delayedfree recall in the continuous-distractor
condition.

The CRP distinguishesbetweenpassive- and retrieved-
context formulations.Figure13 shows thepredictionsof the
retrieved-context formulation. Figure14 shows the predic-
tions of the passive-context formulation. As expected,the
passive-context modelfailedto predictthelag recency effect
in either delayedor continuous-distractorfree recall. The

retrieved-context modelcorrectlypredictedthe existenceof
the lag recency effect in delayedfree recall as well as the
long-termlag recency effect.

Discussion. As in prior work, the Raaijmakers and
Shiffrin (1980,1981)SAM–FRmodeldid anadequatejob in
describingtherecency effect in immediatefreerecall. In de-
layedfreerecall,SAM–FRprovidedanadequatedescription
of the lag recency effect but underpredictedthe end-of-list

8 Thesimplex wasrun for a maximumof 1,000iterationswith a
stoppingtoleranceof 0.001.
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Figure 11. Raaijmakers and Shiffrin (1980, 1981) SAM–FR
(searchof associative memory–freerecall) model: conditionalre-
sponseprobability(CRP).Themodelbasedexclusively ontheoper-
ationof short-termstore,with fixedlist context describestheshape
of theCRPin delayedfreerecall,but fails to predictthe long-term
CRPeffect. The best-fittingparametervalueswerebF � 0 � 27 for
the forward item-to-itemassociationandbB � 0 � 18 for the back-
ward item-to-itemassociation.The residualstrength,d wasfound
to have a minimal effect, so it was kept fixed at 0.1. The other
parameterswerekept fixed at the valuesgiven in Figure10. For
the five fits together, χ2 � 55��� 524� 7 p ��� 001. The contribution
to this value from the CRP in delayedfree recall was χ2 � 7���
14� 9 � p ��� 03. Thecontributionfrom thecontinuous-distractorCRP
wasχ2 � 7��� 67� 5 � p ��� 001.
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Figure 12. Contextual variability SAM (searchof associative memory):Probabilityof first recall.Themodelwith variablecontext andno
short-term-storedoesanadequatejob characterizingthequalitativepatternof recency in probabilityof first recallin immediate,delayed,and
continuous-distractorfreerecall.Thebest-fittingvaluesof themodelparameterswereβ � 0 � 096andγ � 0 � 0099for thetwo rateconstants.
K anda wereheldfixed( K � 1 � a � 0 � 1). For thethreeconditionstakentogether, χ2 � 33��� 138� 9 � p ��� 001.Thecontribution to thisvalue
from theimmediateconditionwasχ2 � 9��� 47� 3 � p ��� 001. Thecontribution from thedelayedconditionwasχ2 � 9� � 22� 8 � p ��� 005. The
contribution from thecontinuousdistractorconditionχ2 � 9��� 68� 8 � p ��� 001.

recency effect. In continuous-distractorfreerecall,aswould
be expected,SAM–FR failed to predict LTR. Crucially, it
failed to predict the hypothesizedandconfirmedlong-term
lag recency effect.

Thecontextualvariability modelsadequatelycharacterize
the qualitative patternof end-of-list recency acrosscondi-
tions. They predictrecency in immediatefreerecall,dimin-
ishedrecency in delayedfree recall, and increasedrecency
relative to delayedfree recall in continuous-distractorfree
recall. In short, contextual variability SAM predictsLTR.
Thepassive formulation,however, is incapableof predicting
any lag recency effectsat all. In contrast,the retrieved for-
mulation predictsa lag recency effect in both delayedand
continuous-distractorfreerecall. Thefinding of lag recency
andlong-termlag recency simultaneouslywith LTR is a ba-
sic propertyof thestructuralassumptionof retrievedcontext
andis not a consequenceof the particularparametervalues
chosen.

Thosefeaturesof the datathat we found to be well de-
scribedby the SAM–FR (end-of-list recency in immediate
free recall andlag recency in delayedfree recall)werealso
surprisinglywell describedby the retrieved-context model.
It qualitatively describedtheend-oflist recency effect in im-
mediatefreerecallandcapturedthequalitativenatureof the
lagrecency effectin delayedfreerecall.Thismakesit agood
candidateasanexplanationof serialpositioneffectsin gen-
eral rather than simply as an explanationof the long-term
recency effect.

In delayedfree recall SAM–FR correctly predictedthat
recency would be attenuatedbut overestimatedthis effect.
Ratherthan a failure of the model, might this residualre-
cency reflect a failure of the data? Perhapsthe end-of-list
distractorwasnot completelysuccessfulin displacingitems
from STS.If this weretrue,thenLTR couldbeexplainedas
a resultof thelast item in thelist remainingin STSuntil the
time of test. As discussedin AppendixB, anexplanationof
LTR asa resultof retrieval from STShingeson therebeing
more thanone item available in STS at the time of test in
delayedfreerecall. Becauseall itemsin STSareheld to be

equallyavailableat thetimeof test,if thereis morethanone
item available,eachof thoseindividual items is lesslikely
to be recalledfirst thanit would if it werethe only item in
STS.An interitemdistractorflushesout prior items,leading
to increasedprobabilityof first recallfor thelastitemandan
artifactualincreasein recency in continuous-distractorfree
recall.For thisexplanationto hold,morethanoneitemmust
beavailablefrom STSin delayedfreerecall. If thisweretrue,
thentheCRPshouldchangewith outputposition,reflecting
anSTScomponentatearlyoutputpositions,asin immediate
free recall. This predictionis inconsistentwith the finding
thattheCRPwasunchangedwith outputpositionin delayed
freerecall (seeFigure4). An artifactualaccountof LTR by
retrieval from STSis thereforeinconsistentwith our data.

PerhapsLTR doesnot reflect retrieval from STS but is
nonethelessa consequenceof the operationof STS during
list presentation.If, for instance,we assumethat itemsare
displacedmoreslowly by distractorsthanby otherlist items,
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Figure 13. Contextual variability SAM (searchof associative
memory), retrieved formulation: Conditional responseprobabili-
ties. Retrieved, variablecontext predictsthe existenceof the lag
recency effect in both delayedand continuousdistractorfree re-
call. Thebestfitting parametervalueswered = 6.98for theresid-
ual strengthand f = 1.40for thecontextual asymmetryparameter.
Theotherparameterswereasin Figure12. For thefive conditions,
χ2 � 55�!� 313� 4 � p �"� 001.Theindividualchi-squareanalyseswere
bothhighly significant.
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Figure 14. Contextual variability SAM (searchof associative memory),Passive formulation: Conditionalresponseprobabilities. The
passive formulationof variablecontext fails to predict the lag recency effect in eitherdelayedor continuous-distractorfree recall. None
of theparametervaluestried producedany lag recency effect at all. Theparametervaluesusedin thefigurewered = 8.1 for theresidual
strength,andf = 0.80for thecontextualasymmetryparameter. All otherparameterswerekeptat thevalueslistedfor Figure12. For thefive
conditionstakentogether, χ2 � 55� � 301� 0 � p ��� 001.Theindividual chi-squareanalyseswerebothhighly significant.

then items in STS at the start of the distractorperiod will
spendmore total time in STS. Items at the end of the list
will thereforehavea strongerassociationwith fixedlist con-
text andwill be morelikely to be retrieved from LTS. This
wouldclearlypredictsomerecency effect in delayedfreere-
call. This line of reasoning,however, cannotbe extended
to predictLTR. In continuousdistractorfree recall, eachof
theitemsin thelist is followedby a delay. Becauseretrieval
from LTSis competitive,andall itemshaveasimilarbenefit,
we wouldnot expectthis mechanismto produceLTR.

The residualrecency observed in delayedfree recall is
quite consistentwith the contextual variability model. The
contextual variability model predicts that there should be
some(perhapsvanishinglysmall) recency effect in any list
in which all other factorsareequated.This is not at all in-
consistentwith the finding of negative recency in final free
recall after an immediatetest (Craik, 1970). Explanations
of this negative recency hingeon moretotal studytime for
prerecency items. If therewaslittle or no rehearsalfor any
of theitemsin ourexperiments,onewouldnotexpectto find
suchaneffect. In contrast,experimentalmanipulationsthat
encouragerehearsalcould obscurethe small recency effect
predictedby contextual variability modelssuchas the one
underconsiderationhere.

The notion of temporal distinctiveness(Nairne et al.,
1997; Neath& Crowder, 1990)hasfiguredprominentlyin
previous attemptsto describeLTR quantitatively. Our ar-
gumentsin favor of a key role for retrieved variablecon-
text as an explanationof serial position effects, and free
recall in general,should be seenas complementaryto a
distinctiveness-basedapproach.Theonly constraintthatour
dataclearly placeon the temporaldistinctivenessmodelsis
that they becastin sucha way asto explain the lag recency
effects, as reflectedin the CRP. Retrieved variablecontext
shouldbe seenasoneconstructthat could underliesucha
formulationof temporaldistinctiveness.

General Discussion

The shapeof the serial position curve is largely the re-
sult of the probability of first recall and the CRP. The first
retrieval is describedby the probability of first recall, and
subsequentretrievalsaredescribedby theCRP. Thus,a sin-
gle mechanismthataccountsfor thesetwo functionslargely
characterizestheretrieval processin freerecall.9

Therecency effect in single-trialfreerecallis seenclearly
in theprobabilityof first recall—participantsbegin recallat
theendof the list. Serialpositioncanbethoughtof asa lag
measuredfrom theendof thelist. Probabilityof first recallis
thenthespecialcaseof aCRPwhennoprior itemshavebeen
recalled. The end-of-listrecency effect meansthat recall is
high for small valuesof this end-of-list lag. Analogously,
theexistenceof a gradedCRPis very muchlike therecency
effect, only recency in this caseis measuredrelative to the
itemjust recalledratherthanrelativeto theendof thelist. To
emphasizethis equivalence,we have referredto the finding
of a gradedCRPasthelag recency effect.

We examined immediate, delayed, and continuous-
distractor free recall using the analytic framework of the
probabilityof first recallandtheCRP. In immediatefreere-
call, recency wasseenin thesharplyacceleratingprobability
of first recall (seeFigure3) andlag recency wasseenin the
CRP(seeFigure4). In delayedfree recall, the lag recency
effect wasintact(seeFigure3); whereasend-of-listrecency,
asmeasuredby theprobabilityof first recall,wasattenuated.
TheCRPin the continuous-distractorconditionwassimilar
to that in delayedfreerecall (seeFigure9). However, while
theprobabilityof first recallin thecontinuousdistractorcon-
dition is significantlydifferentfrom that in delayedfree re-
call (seeFigure8),

9 The othermain characteristicof the serialpositioncurve that
is not describedby thesetwo functionsis the level of asymptotic
recall.This is describedempiricallyby thegrowth of interresponse
times.
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Table2.
End-of-listandLag RecencyEffectsin FreeRecall(IncludingResultsPresentedin ThisArticle)

Passive Retrieved
ExperimentalCondition Recency Effect SAM–FR Context Context Data
Immediate End-of-list Y Y Y Y

Lag Y N Y Y
Delayed End-of-list N N N N

Lag Y N Y Y
Continuousdistractor End-of-list N Y Y Y

Lag N N Y Y
Note. SAM–FRgivesthepredictionsof theRaaijmakersandShiffrin (1980,1981)versionof thesearchof associativememory(SAM) that
relieson a short-termstoreandfixedlist context. Passive context givesthepredictionsof a versionof SAM basedexclusively on variable
context, without retrieval of context. RetrievedContext givesthepredictionsof aversionof SAM basedonvariablecontext thatis retrieved
andusedasa cuefor subsequentrecalls. Entriesfor Lag indicatewhethera lag recency effect is observed (i.e. whetherthe conditional
responseprobability is gradedor not). Dashesindicatethattheresultis not known or thepredictionof themodelis not obvious. SAM–FR
= searchof associative memory–freerecall.

it is similar to that in immediatefree recall (seeFigures3
and8). It thenfollows thatthelong-termrecency effect (i.e.,
the differencebetweencontinuous-distractorfree recall and
delayedfree recall) was entirely a consequenceof the en-
hancedrecency in the probability of first recall observed in
thecontinuous-distractorcondition.Empirically, theend-of-
list recency effect,asmeasuredby theprobabilityof first re-
call, variedasa functionof therelativespacingof itemsand
thetime of test.

We examinedthe ability of two kinds of modelsto ac-
countfor ourdata:theRaaijmakersandShiffrin (1980,1981)
SAM–FR model with STS and fixed list context and two
variantsof SAM that arebasedon MensinkandRaaijmak-
ers’ (1988,1989)contextualvariability. Accordingto oneof
thesevariants,the passive formulation, context at the time
of testis usedthroughoutrecall. In theretrieved-context for-
mulation,thecontext of astudieditemis reinstatedwhenthat
item is recalled. The retrieved-context formulationpredicts
thequalitativepatternof resultsin theprobabilityof first re-
call andtheCRPacrossall threeconditions.Retrievedvari-
ablecontext is a goodcandidateasthe temporallysensitive
constructthatcausesserialpositioneffectsin freerecall.

Table2 summarizeswhat we know aboutserialposition
effectsin free recall after inclusionof the resultsin this ar-
ticle. Empirically, the findings in this article indicatethat
thelag recency effect is muchmoregeneralthanwhatmight
have beenthoughtpreviously—it is found in delayedand
continuous-distractorfreerecallaswell asin immediatefree
recall.

Theoretically, thepresentresultsdemandthatRaaijmakers
andShiffrin’ s(1980,1981)SAM–FRis atbestincomplete—
somemechanismotherthanSTSmustgiveriseto end-of-list
and lag recency effects in continuousdistractorfree recall.
This canbeseenby noting that theSAM–FRmodelfails to
predictbothend-of-listandlagrecency effectsin continuous-
distractorfreerecall.Bothof theseeffectswerefoundin our
study.

Themodelingresultsin this article indicatethat thecon-
textual variability SAM model of Mensink and Raaijmak-
ers (1988,1989) correctly predictedthe qualitative pattern

of end-of-list recency acrossall threedistractorconditions.
A comparisonof the predictionsfor the lag recency effect
in continuous-distractorfreerecallwith thedatashowedthat
only theretrieved-context modelcanhold. Theexistenceof
a long-termlag recency effect implies thatwe shouldreject
a purelypassive formulationandpointsto a centralrole for
retrievedvariablecontext in freerecall.

This particularmodel of contextual variability is by no
meanstheonly onepossible,andthereis noguaranteethata
similar modelcannotdo a betterjob in describingthe data
quantitatively. Similarly, it is possiblethat STS operates
whenitemsareclosetogetherin time (asin immediatefree
recall and within the list in delayedfree recall), whereas
contextual variability dominateswheneventsare separated
in time. However, parsimony demandsthat we pursuethe
possibility that freerecall is describedby oneprocess—that
processbeingrecallmediatedby retrieved,variablecontext.

Conclusion

The serial position curve in free recall resultsfrom the
joint operationof probabilityof first recallandCRPcurves.
Thesemeasuresprovide informationnot derivablefrom the
serialpositioncurve,yet theserialpositioncurvecanlargely
becharacterizedby thesetwo measures.Experiment2 exhib-
ited a long-termlag recency effect in continuous-distractor
freerecall. This andthefinding of long-termrecency under
conditionsdesignedto minimize rehearsalstronglysuggest
thatneitherend-of-listrecency nor lag recency dependcrit-
ically on rehearsal.Thesefindingsindicatethataccountsof
free recall basedsolely on rehearsaland fixed list context
(e.g.,Raaijmakers& Shiffrin, 1980,1981)areatbestincom-
plete. An accountof free recall that assumesthat variable
context (basedon Mensink& Raaijmakers,1988,1989) is
usedasan initial retrieval cuedescribesthe qualitative pat-
ternof end-of-listrecency acrossdelayconditions,including
immediatefreerecall.Thefindingof a long-termlagrecency
effect is consistentwith variablecontext thatis retrievedand
usedasa cuefor all retrievals. Retrievedvariablecontext is
thusa viableexplanationfor serialpositioneffectsin imme-
diate,delayed,andcontinuous-distractorfreerecall.
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AppendixA: EmpiricalAnalyses

Theserialpositioncurveplotstheprobabilityof recalling
an item from eachserial position without regard to output
position. The probability of first recall is a serial position
curve calculatedfor only the very first item that is recalled.
Thesumof theprobabilityof first recallcurve,acrossserial
positions,maybeslightly lessthan1.0. This is becausepar-
ticipantsmayrecallan intrusionasthefirst item or mayfail
to makeany responsein thetime allottedfor recall.

Kahana(1996)introducedanothermeasureof primaryor-
ganizationin freerecall; for two itemsrecalledsuccessively,
the CRP measuresthe tendency for successively recalled
itemsto comefrom nearbyserialpositions.TheCRPis plot-
tedasa functionof lag, wherelag is thedifferencebetween
the serialpositionsof the successively recalleditems. The
greatestpossiblelag in a list of N itemsis N 	 1 (recall of
thefirst item in the list followedby recallof the last item in
thelist); thesmallestpossiblelag is 	 � N 	 1� . Thefiguresin
this paperdo notplot all possiblelags.

For a given lag, k, CRP� k� is definedas the numberof
successive recallsof pairswith lag k divided by the maxi-
mumnumberof timesthatpairswith lag k couldhave been
recalled.Let us refer to the numeratorof this expressionas
n � k� andthedenominatorasd � k� ,

CRP� i � k # i �%$ n � k�
d � k� �

If the just-recalleditem is the last word in the list, thereis
no way that the participantcouldhave recalledan item that
would leadto a lag of +1. Thedenominatorsareonly incre-
mentedfor possiblelagsgiventheserialpositionof thepre-
viously recalledword. The CRPprovides informationthat
is not containedin theserialpositioncurve or in theproba-
bility of first recall. Which lagsarepossibledependson the
serialpositionof the just-recalleditem. Had the CRPbeen
calculatedwithoutregardto possiblelags,it wouldhavebeen
largely redundantwith theserialpositioncurve.

Careshouldbetakenwhenworkingwith theCRPto avoid
collapsingovera variablethathasaneffect on theCRP. The
CRPchangessubstantiallywith outputposition in immedi-
ate free recall but not in delayedfree recall. In his analy-
ses,Kahana(1996)avoidedthisproblemby omittingthefirst
threeoutputpositions.TheCRPdoesnot vary substantially
with serialposition,exceptinsofar asserialpositionis con-
foundedwith outputposition.An exceptionto this is recalls
to the very first serialposition. Laming (personalcommu-
nication)hasshown that subjectshave a strongtendency to
make transitionsin recall from interior list positionsto the
veryfirst serialpositionin thelist. Thesetransitionsaremore
frequentthantransitionsof equivalentlag. Our unpublished
secondaryanalyseshave confirmedthis result. This effect
is analogousto the one-positionprimacy effect seenin the
probability of first recall in this studyandothers(Laming,
personalcommunication).Omitting recallsto thefirst serial
positiondid not substantiallyaffectour CRPcurves.

AppendixB: Modeling

In implementing free recall within the framework of
SAM (e.g.,Mensink& Raaijmakers,1988; Raaijmakers&
Shiffrin, 1980,1981);ourfocushasbeenonthestructuralas-
sumptionsof themodels.Ratherthanimplementingthefull
11-parameterversionof SAM–FR(e.g.,Kahana,1996),and
thenaddingparametersfor contextual variability, we opted
for a simplified analytic treatment. As we have arguedin
the text of this article, the serial position curve largely re-
sultsfrom the joint operationof theCRPandprobabilityof
first recall. Thesetwo measures,in addition to providing
additionalinformationnot apparentfrom the serialposition
curve, expressrelative, ratherthanabsolute,probabilitiesof
recall.Thismakesthemmucheasierto treatanalyticallythan
theserialpositioncurvewouldhavebeen.

The Raaijmakers and Shiffrin (1980, 1981) two store
model of free recall (SAM–FR), relies on the operationof
the STSto produceend-of-listand lag recency effects(see
text for details). In contrast,usingcontextual variability, as
proposedby MensinkandRaaijmakers(1988,1989),wecan
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generatetheend-of-listrecency effect in free recallwithout
relying on STS. In our implementationof free recall with
contextualvariability, weassumednocontributionfromSTS,
rather, context servesasthesoleretrieval cueat thestartof
recall.Wegofurtherto contrasttwo differentusesof contex-
tual variability: In the passive-context formulation,context
at the time of testservesasthe retrieval cuethroughoutthe
recallprocess.In the retrieved-context formulation,end-of-
list context is only usedasthecuefor thefirst recalleditem.
Recallof anitem thenreinstatesthecontext thatwasassoci-
atedwith it duringstudy. This retrievedcontext servesasthe
cuefor the next retrieval attempt. In all of the modelsana-
lyzedhere,weusedthesamesamplingandrecoveryprocess
for recallfrom LTS.

STS

STSoccupancy affectsrecall in threewaysin the Raaij-
makersandShiffrin (1980,1981)SAM model. First, items
in STS at the time of test are recalledinitially, leadingto
anend-of-listrecency effect in theprobabilityof first recall.
Second,anitem i is morelikely to berecalledfrom LTS,with
fixed list context asthe cue,asa functionof the time it has
spendin STSoverthecourseof theexperiment,ti . Third, the
associative strengthbetweentwo itemsi andj is determined
by the amountof time the two itemsspenttogetherin STS,
ti j . This associative strengthgives rise to the lag recency
effect—whenitem j hasjust beenrecalled,it contributesto
thecuefor thenext recall.

In immediatefreerecall,participantstypically do not be-
gin recallat theveryendof thelist but startacoupleof items
backandthenmove forwardto theendof the list. This ten-
dency resultsin a “humped” probability of first recall (see
Figure1,Footnote2). In orderto explainthis,Kahana(1996)
found it necessaryto usea dropoutrule from STSin which
olderitemsaremorelikely to bedisplacedthannewer items
(asintroducedin (Phillips, Shiffrin, & Atkinson,1967)).To
explain our observationof a positively acceleratedprobabil-
ity of first recall in Experiment1, we assumeda random
dropoutrule, with all itemsin STSequallyavailableat the
timeof test.

Retrieval fromSTS

In immediatefreerecall,theprobability thatanitem i re-
mainsin STSat timestepj is givenby :

Bi j � & � 1 	 r ' 1 � j ' i r � i ( j
1 i ( j ( r

� (B1)

wherer is thecapacityof STS.The matrix, B, is of dimen-
sion ) L * � L � 1�,+ , whereL is thenumberof itemsin thelist
andL

�
1 is the numberof itemsplus the time of test. B is

sufficient to generateaveragevaluesfor buffer occupancy at
the time of test, the amountof time a given item spendsin
thebuffer ti , andthejoint time two itemsi andj spendin the
buffer, ti j .

Thisanalytictreatmentintroducesacoupleof subtledevi-
ationsfrom simulationstudiesof SAM. Theuseof thematrix

B treatsbuffer occupancy of multiple itemsasindependent
events.In fact, this is inconsistentwith thedependency that
wouldobtainin asimulation—ifthecapacityof thebuffer is
two, andit is known thatitemsx andy arein thebuffer, then
z is not. This simplificationis unlikely to affect theconclu-
sionsin any significantway. The useof this analytic treat-
mentmakesit formallyunnecessaryto requirer to beaninte-
ger. Supposethatthesizeof thebuffer is not constantacross
subjects,or acrosstrials. A continuous-valuedr could then
bederivedfrom thisdistributionof (integral)buffer sizes.

Let D denote the length of the distractor intervals
in delayedand continuous-distractorfree recall. In the
continuous-distractorcondition

Bi j � � 1 	 r ' 1 � D - j ' i . ; i ( j � (B2)

In delayedfree recall, D only appearsin the entriesat the
timeof test,with j � L

�
1 $ T, as

BiT � � 1 	 r ' 1 � L ' i / D � (B3)

Theprobabilityof first recall from STSof any item i (in all
threeconditions)is thenthe probability that item is in STS
at thetime of test,dividedby thesumof theprobabilitiesif
thereis on averagemorethanoneitem at test.

PSTS � i � �10 BiT
∑ j B jT

∑ j B jT 2 1

BiT ∑ j B jT � 1
(B4)

Notethatthisallowsfor anSTS-basedlong–termrecency ef-
fect in theprobabilityof first recall if thereis morethanone
item available from STS in delayedfree recall. The prob-
ability that the last item in the list is in the buffer at test is
the samenumber, BLT , in both the delayedandcontinuous
distractorconditions(becausej in EquationB2 is equalto
T $ L

�
1). The probability that this item will be recalled

first goesdown with the numberof otheritemsavailablein
STS.Adding a distractorbeforethe last item decreasesthis
competitionfrom the other items. This effect dependson
∑ j B jT beinggreaterthanonein delayedfreerecallandhas
an upper limit determinedby the value of ∑ j � B jT � 	 1 in
delayedfreerecall.

Effectof STSonRetrieval fromLTS

The item-to-context and item-to-item strengthsin the
RaaijmakersandShiffrin (1980, 1981) modelmake useof
thefollowing simplerelationshipsfor ti andti j :

ti � ∑
j

Bi j �
ti j � ∑

k

BikB jk �
In thefixedcontext (STS)modelwe setthecontext-to-item
strength,S� Ii � C � to beati andtheitem-to-itemstrengthto be

S� Ii � I j � � &
bti j ti j 2 1
bti j

�
d � 1 	 ti j � ti j � 1 (B5)
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wherea, b, andd have thesamemeaningasin Raaijmakers
andShiffrin (1981).In orderto generatetheobservedasym-
metryin theCRP, wesetb � bF ; i 3 j for forwardrecallsand
b � bB; i � j for backwardrecalls,asin Gillund andShiffrin
(1984)andKahana(1996).

Context andVariability

For thecontextualvariability models,we set

Bi j � δi j

(whereδ is theKroneckerdeltafunction)sothatS� Ii � I j � � d
for all i 4� j andPSTS � i � � 0 for all i andall conditions(in-
cludingimmediatefreerecall).Thus,thereis nocontribution
from theoperationof theSTS.Following MensinkandRaai-
jmakers(1988,1989),wecalculatedthechangein contextual
overlapfor itempresentationsseparatedby time τ as

A � τ � � A � 0� exp )5	 � β � γ � τ + �
K 6 γ

β � γ 7�8 1 	 exp )9	 � β � γ � τ +;: (B6)

Weusedthisequationto generateamatrix,A, of theoverlaps
betweenthecontext atany two times

τi j � � 1 � IPI �<� # i 	 j # �
Ai j � A � τi j �

(B7)

τiT � RI
� � 1 � IPI �=� L 	 i �

AiT � A � τiT �
whereτi j justexpressesthetimebetweenthepresentationof
item i and item j (with IPI andRI = 0 or D asappropriate
for the condition)andA � 0� � 1. For the probability of first
recall,S� Ii � C � � AiT .

For theCRP, we tried two variants.In thepassive-context
modelwe usedAiT for all is andjs. In theretrieved-context
model, we usedS� Ii � C � � Ai j as the context cue for item
i following recall of j, implying that the context of item j
hasbeenretrieved. To generatean asymmetryin the con-
textually mediatedCRPs,we multiplied theS� Ii � C � termsin
EquationB9 by anew freeparameterf if j � i, providing an
advantagefor forwardrecallsif f 3 1.

Retrieval fromLTS

This sectionappliesto both theRaaijmakersandShiffrin
SAM–FR,andcontextualvariability SAM models.In SAM,
recallof an item from LTS proceedsin two steps:sampling
and recovery. Retrieval of subsequentitems proceedsfirst
with context andthecontentsof STS(in particular, thepre-
viously recalleditem) ascues. After Lmax failed attempts,
retrieval proceedswith context only asa cue. If Kmax failed
attemptsarereached,recallstops.Becauseourmeasures,the
probabilityof first recallandtheCRP, imply thatsomething
is recovered,we are interestedin the relative probabilities
of samplingandrecoveringdifferentitems. The possibility

thatnothingis recoveredis not relevant in calculatingthese
statistics—Kmax plays no role. The empirical observation
that the CRP doesnot changewith output position led us
to assumethatthestagesof samplingwith item andcontext,
followed by context alone,do not play a significantrole in
describingour data. In this case,Lmax doesnot play a role
either. BecausetheCRPassumesthatanitem differentfrom
the onejust recalledis recovered,the self-strengthof items
doesnot play a role.

In SAM, theprobabilityof samplinganitemfrom LTSon
a given samplingattemptis the (multiplicative) strengthof
thosecueswith the item dividedby the sumof the strength
of thosecuesto all theotheritemsin thelist. Whenno items
have beenrecalled,context is the only cue. Whenan item
hasbeenrecalled,it is usedasasupplementalcuefor further
recalls.We did not modeltheeffect of multiple cuesin cal-
culatingtheCRP. If multiplecuescontributedto theCRP, we
would expectthat theCRPwould changeshapewith output
position in delayedfree recall asmore itemshave beenre-
trieved. Examinationof Figure4 demonstratesthat thereis
nosucheffect,indicatingthatmultiplecuesdonothaveabig
influenceon theCRP.

If an item hasbeenrecalled,the probability of sampling
anitem i, giventhat j hasjustbeenrecalled,is

PS � i # j � � S� Ii � C � S� Ii � I j �
∑k S� Ik � C � S� Ik � I j � �

wherej is the item just recalled. Given that item i hasjust
beensampled,its probabilityof successfulrecovery is given
by

PR � i � � 1 	 exp )5	 S� Ii � C � 	 S� Ii � I j �,+,�
The probability of recallingan item at a givensamplingat-
temptis the joint probability thatan item is sampledandis
subsequentlyrecoveredsuccessfully:

PS � i # j � * PR � i � � S� Ii � C � S� Ii � I j �
∑k S� Ik � C � S� Ik � I j � *8 1 	 exp )9	 S� Ii � C � 	 S� Ii � I j �,+,:>�

Let us neglect the rule that an item may not be recovered
with a context cue that haspreviously failed to recover it.
The measureswe are interestedin give the probability that
an item is recalledrelative to other items in the list. Be-
causetheprobabilityof recallingeachitemateachsampling
attempthasthe samesum in the denominator, the relative
probabilityof recall is just this joint probability(normalized
appropriately).For thefirst recall,wehave

PSR� i � � S� Ii � C �!� 1 	 exp )5	 S� Ii � C �,+?�
∑ j S� I j � C �!� 1 	 exp )5	 S� I j � C �,+?� � (B8)

For theCRP, we have,for eachitem j in thelist,

PSR� i # j � �
S� Ii � I j � S� Ii � C �!� 1 	 exp )9	 S� Ii � I j � 	 S� Ii � C �@+A�

∑k S� Ik � I j � S� Ik � C �!� 1 	 exp )9	 S� Ik � I j � 	 S� Ik � C �,+;� �
(B9)
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The observedCRPis derived from PSR� i # j � . We calculated
theCRPas

PCRP � k � � ∑
i:1 B i / k B L

PSR� i � k # i �
L � L 	C# k #D	 1� � (B10)

where � 1 E L � is taken asthe (constant)probability that item
i has just beenrecalledand L 	F# k #G	 1 is the numberof
times that lag can occur. For instance,a lag of 	 11 can
only occurif the previous word recalledwasfrom Position
12. Again, theconsistency of theCRPoveroutputpositions
in delayedfreerecall indicatesthatserialpositioneffectsdo
notplayanimportantrole in determiningtheCRPin delayed
or continuous-distractorfree recall, justifying theneglectof
serialpositioneffectsin the CRP. Taking the sumweighted
by theprobabilityof first recallof eachitemor simplycalcu-
lating theCRPfrom oneinterior list positiondid not change
any of theconclusionsarrivedat in this article.
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